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Casey Delaney (’05) is the director 
of the office of professional & Career 
development. she previously served 
as the associate director of career 
development for pepperdine University 
school of law and practiced law in the 
oklahoma City office of Fellers snider.
 Sheridan haynes (’11) joined the oU 
law staff as a development associate 
in august. as director of alumni affairs 
and development, she will oversee the 
dean’s leadership Circle, the second 
Century scholarship society, and the 
new oU law society, in addition to 
assisting with estate and planned giving.
Donna Wade began working in the 
faculty support office in august. prior 
to coming to the College of law, she 
worked as an administrative assistant for 
11 years in price College of Business and 
six years in the english department.
elizabeth base (’94) joined the College 
of law staff in october as associate 
director of the office of professional 
& Career development. she previously 
practiced law in Norman for 15 years 
and served as the pre-law adviser for 
oU undergraduates and alumni.
 Scott palk (’92) started in august as the 
assistant dean for students and director 
of student services. He joined oU 
law after 10 years as an assistant U.s. 
attorney with the U.s. attorney’s office 
for the western district of oklahoma. 
prior to that, he worked for 10 years as 
an assistant district attorney in Cleveland 
County, serving for three years as the 
first assistant district attorney.
Sandra Sobrado, while continuing 
in her 10-year position as director of 
facilities, also assumed the role of events 
coordinator in august. she previously 
served more than 17 years as assistant 
to the dean, working with three deans 
during those years.
brittany Mayes (’10) began in the 
position of assistant to the dean in 
september, after serving as associate 
director of recruitment for 10 months.
	New faces and titles
Staff changes
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	Retirements
Stan evans (’03) retired as assistant 
dean for students in october. He joined 
the oU College of law as dean in 2003. 
evans was the first african american 
appointed to a law school dean position 
in oklahoma. during his tenure, minority 
enrollment at oU law increased from 13 
to 22 percent. 
evans is a retired U.s. army colonel 
with more than 30 years of active service. in 2000, evans was 
awarded the U.s. army distinguished service Medal, the highest 
non-combat-related award given. He also was awarded the 
Bronze star for his service in the vietnam war. in addition, 
governors Frank keating and Brad Henry selected evans to be a 
member of the oklahoma Human Rights Commission, where he 
served as chairman from 2007 to 2010.
evans has received several community service awards including the 
toastmasters international Communication and leadership award 
and the oklahoma City Urban league annual equal opportunity 
Community Recognition award. 
evans continues to serve oU law on a part-time basis in an advisory 
role. He also plans to write books recounting his life experiences 
and lessons learned and teach a course on military law.
“Being at oU law has been a very special time for saundra and 
me. Being an applicant, a student, then assistant dean, put us in 
a very special place to interact with the students, faculty, staff 
and alumni in a way that has been both unique and extremely 
rewarding. For this we are both humbled and thankful,” said 
evans. “we are also excited because even as we move on down 
our life path, we have been given the opportunity to remain an 
active part of the oU law family.”
David A. poarch (’77) retired in 
January, after 14 years as assistant dean 
for external affairs. prior to 1997, he 
served for six years as chief operating 
officer and general counsel for the 
oklahoma subsidiary of a Fortune 500 
company. He was previously engaged in 
the private practice of law and served 
as an assistant U.s. attorney for the 
western district of oklahoma. 
in addition to his membership in the oklahoma Bar association, 
oklahoma Bar Foundation and the american Bar association, 
he is an elected member of the american law institute and 
the american Bar Foundation. licensed to practice in all state 
and federal courts in oklahoma, he is a Master of the luther l. 
Bohanon chapter of the american inns of Court and currently 
serves on the oklahoma Bar association Board of Governors.
Following his retirement from the College of law, he will resume 
active practice in Norman, oklahoma, with the firm of Bailey 
and poarch. He will continue to serve the law school in a limited 
part-time capacity.
“thank you to all the many alumni and friends who made my 
return to the law school such a wonderful experience. i’ve 
enjoyed every minute of it and leave with a host of new friends 
as well as many rekindled friendships from my years in practice,” 
said poarch. “to have been a part of these transformative years 
spanning the start of our second century has been invigorating, 
but more importantly, an honor. with all of you who value the 
education you received here, i look forward to the continued 
growth of the College of law, and wish everyone here the best.” 
Karen housley, pictured here with husband Roger o. Housley (’70), retired from 
the oU College of law after serving eight years as the coordinator for external 
relations and alumni. Friends and family gathered at Coach’s Bar & Grill to wish 
her well in her new adventure of spending more time in the role of “grandma.”
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	OU Legal Clinic makes history
three students appeared in federal courts on 
behalf of clients in 2011 – a first in legal clinic 
history. third-year student dale Rex traveled 
to denver in November to argue at the Byron 
white U.s. Courthouse before a three-judge 
panel of the tenth Circuit Court of appeals. in 
March, two third-year students, erin troub and 
emily Mueller, tried a case to a jury before Chief 
Judge vicki Miles-laGrange in U.s. district 
Court in oklahoma City.
 as students in the oU legal Clinic’s section 
1983 program, they represented plaintiffs 
who had been proceeding pro se in civil rights 
complaints against government officials. the students, under the direction of the clinical faculty, 
represented their clients at all stages of the proceedings, including trial and interlocutory appeals.
in the collective memory of the law school, no one remembers law students arguing before 
the tenth Circuit or handling a federal jury trial. “our students have been given a tremendous 
opportunity,” said Cheryl wattley, director of clinical education. “the hard work, diligence and dedication our students exhibit as 
they prepare for these federal court proceedings are phenomenal. we are constantly told our students performed, not just as well as 
licensed attorneys, but actually better than many.” 
	Six countries represented in first LL.M. class
the College of law welcomed its first-ever ll.M. class in the 
fall. the John B. turner ll.M. program in international energy, 
Natural Resources, and indigenous peoples extends oU’s long 
history of excellence and expertise in law relating to domestic 
and international energy law, natural resources law, and 
american indian law and indigenous peoples law. sustainable 
development of all forms of energy, water and agricultural 
resources will continue to be challenging and vitally important 
to the global economy. increasingly, development occurs on or 
near lands claimed by indigenous populations. this program is 
designed to be flexible, allowing international and american 
students to study in all three areas or concentrate their studies 
in any one or two of these areas.
this year’s class of seven students represents six countries. 
Members of the class are krasimir Gabrovski from Bulgaria; 
Frances agbebaku from Cameroon; Cheng ding from China; 
ensieh Mohajeri from iran; Niquaise Moore from Nigeria; and 
Marina valley and Christine Fritze from the United states. 
the ll.M. students took a weekend field trip November 12 to ponca City, former 
home of Conoco, and to Cushing, where many oil companies temporarily store 
crude oil. the group is pictured in ponca City outside the Marland Mansion, built 
by e.w. Marland, the 10th governor of oklahoma and founder of the Marland 
oil Company that later was merged with another company to ultimately become 
Conoco. 
dale Rex stands outside the Byron 
white U.s. Courthouse in denver.
during a Federal Bar association reception, erin troub, 
Chief Judge vicki Miles-la Grange, emily Mueller and Cheryl 
wattley visit about the students’ courtroom experience.
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	Four students selected for 
AIPN scholarships
Four oU law students and one oU energy 
management student were awarded 
$5,000 scholarships from the association of 
international petroleum Negotiators for the 
2011-2012 academic year. the scholarships 
are presented to students who possess the 
potential to make a significant contribution 
to the field of international oil and gas 
negotiations. law students who received 
scholarships are Cheng ding, Justin katusak, 
ashley Miller and Jennifer Riter. Carlos de la 
Garza was the other recipient from oU. 
“aipN awarded 10 scholarships in a 
worldwide competition and oU students 
got 50 percent of them,” said professor 
owen anderson, who holds the eugene 
kuntz Chair in oil, Gas & Natural Resources 
and is director of the John B. turner ll.M. 
program. “this is unbelievable and speaks 
so well of the interest that our students have 
in petroleum law and of their impressive 
credentials.”
“Congratulations to each of our students 
on their impressive accomplishments 
and thanks to owen for his sustained, 
outstanding leadership and intense interest 
in the success of our students,” said dean 
Joe Harroz.
	International Human Rights Clinic students travel to 
Morocco and Ecuador
eight students in the international Human 
Rights Clinic spent a week in Morocco 
and ecuador in august researching 
the treatment of indigenous peoples 
in countries for reports that will be 
submitted to the United Nations Human 
Rights Council. 
students Chris Nassar, Ryan kull, Jason 
kennedy and James lindhart visited 
Morocco with professor and director 
of Clinical education Cheryl wattley. 
the group gathered information about 
the amazigh peoples (formerly known as the Berbers) for their Morocco report, 
which focuses on land rights, natural resource development, political rights, 
access to social services, media and children’s rights. the group met with 
representatives of the national amazigh television station, the amazigh political 
party, the Human Rights council and local attorneys in Fez and Casablanca.
in ecuador, students emily van 
volkinburg, Jennifer villani, Jason Martin 
and Michael Housley traveled with 
adjunct lecturer alvaro Baca to the 
Constitutional Court of ecuador and 
the office of special defense of people. 
the students also visited the indigenous 
communities of Cayambe and Cotopaxi. 
the ecuador report focuses on 
education, judicial rights, health care 
and the treatment of women, children 
and disabled people.
Michael Housley, Jason Martin, emily van 
volkinburg and Jennifer villani in ecuador  
visit leaders of the indigenous community  
of Cotopaxi.
Chris Nassar, Ryan kull, Jason kennedy and  
James lindhart stand with a guard at king’s 
tomb in Morocco.
	Military Law Society sponsors forum after 10th anniversary of 9/11
the decision to try the 9/11 conspirators through military commissions was the topic of 
discussion at a september 12 forum sponsored by the Military law society. differing 
viewpoints were provided by Francis Gilligan and lt. Col. Jon Jackson, both with the U.s. 
department of defense office of Military Commissions. Mls is composed of veterans, current 
military, students interested in military law and individuals who assist veterans with legal issues.
stan evans (‘03), former assistant dean for students and retired U.s. army colonel; Francis Gilligan, chief prosecutor; 
January turner, Mls president; and lt. Col. Jon Jackson, defense counsel, gather for a photo outside the Bell 
Courtroom, where the forum was held.
https://digitalcommons.law.ou.edu/soonerlawyer/vol2011/iss2/9
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	Incoming first-year students participate in orientation
Members of the Class of 2014 pose for a class portrait at the conclusion of their orientation program, held august 18-19, prior to the start of the fall 2011 semester.
dean emeritus andy Coats takes the delegation on a tour of the building that 
bears his name.
“ Be good to each other. it is the right thing to do and it will have consequences throughout your 
lives. How you interact and treat other people will follow you throughout your careers.” 
Dean Joe Harroz 
Opening address at orientation for the Class of 2014
	Russian group visits OU College of Law
a delegation of five legal academics and a judicial law clerk 
from Nizhny Novgorod, Russian Federation, visited the College 
of law september 12-13 as part of a program administered by 
the open world leadership Center, an agency created by the 
U.s. Congress in 1999. the purpose of the program is to bring 
Russian political and civic leaders to this country to meet with 
their american counterparts and observe democracy and free 
enterprise. Judge stephen p. Friot (’72), U.s. district Court for the 
western district of oklahoma, served as the host judge for the 
group during the eight-day visit to oklahoma.
while the Russian guests were at oU law, dean Joe Harroz, 
professor emeritus peter krug, professor Cheryl wattley and dean 
emeritus andy Coats provided information about legal education in 
the United states and specifically, at the oU College of law. the group toured the building, sat in on classes, attended a meeting of 
the Cleveland County Bar association and met with students. Following the delegation’s first day in Coats Hall, they were guests at a 
dinner in the Chapman Great Reading Room.
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	OPCD brings Chesapeake 
Energy to OU Law
	SATJ and PALS host  
back-to-school picnic  
and potluck
	OU Law graduates participate in admission ceremony
students filled a classroom on september 1 to grab 
lunch and hear representatives of Chesapeake 
energy discuss the company’s internships, programs 
and operations.
Bob Goff with children in Uganda.
students for access to Justice and parents 
attending law school invited students, faculty, 
staff and their families to a picnic dinner and 
potluck on the south lawn september 11. 
sandwiches were provided and everyone was 
encouraged to bring blankets, games and 
snacks to share at the event, which provided an 
opportunity for students to become acquainted 
with faculty and staff in a relaxed environment.Graduates of the oU College of law raise their hands to take the oath of attorney at the oklahoma Bar 
association admission Ceremony september 22 in the Chambers of the House of Representatives in the 
oklahoma state Capitol building. 
	Restore International Founder Bob Goff speaks of  
fighting injustices worldwide
addressing injustices committed against 
children in Uganda and india was the 
topic of a talk by Bob Goff, founder and 
Ceo of Restore international, a nonprofit 
organization. Goff presented “Giving others 
a voice: pursuing Justice in Uganda and 
india” on september 18 in the dick Bell 
Courtroom.
Goff and the organization have worked with 
Uganda’s judiciary in bringing to trial more 
than 200 cases, including cases involving 
children who were languishing in jail without 
trial. in india, they investigated and intervened 
to relieve minor girls from a life of forced 
prostitution, leading to the identification and 
arrest of more than 50 perpetrators. 
“Bob Goff’s work reminds us that we each have an opportunity to touch a 
life,” said oU College of law dean Joe Harroz. “His story is one of inspiration, 
motivation and determination. it teaches us that without justice, there will be no 
real peace; without love and compassion, there will be no justice.”
Goff is admitted to practice in California and in washington, where his firm, 
Goff & dewalt, is located. additionally, he serves as the Honorary Consul for 
the Republic of Uganda to the United states. He is also an adjunct professor at 
pepperdine law school in Malibu, California, where he teaches nonprofit law, 
and point Nazarene University in san diego, where he teaches business law.
https://digitalcommons.law.ou.edu/soonerlawyer/vol2011/iss2/9
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	Hartzog Conger Cason & Neville hosts reception for first-year students
Members of the first-year class were guests at a networking reception at Hartzog 
Conger Cason & Neville in downtown oklahoma City. on september 15, charter 
buses took students to a reception at the law firm’s office, where they enjoyed 
delicious food and conversation with members of the firm about the practice 
of law. len Cason (’72) welcomed the students to the profession and provided 
advice on how to be successful. Following his presentation, each student was 
given a black leather padfolio to use as they began their legal careers.
	Annual OAWL Auction benefits Women’s  
Resource Center
Footballs signed by Barry switzer and Bob 
stoops, an electric guitar signed by the 
oklahoma band Hinder, salon packages, 
area restaurant gift certificates and fun 
evenings out with oU law professors 
are among the many items that enabled 
the organization for the advancement 
of women in law to raise $12,000 at 
its 23rd annual auction to benefit the 
women’s Resource Center of Norman. 
the event was held october 13 at the 
Brewhouse in Norman. 
students make their way into the downtown oklahoma City office of their host.
Gauri Nautiyal shows a football 
autographed by Barry switzer that 
was one of many items up for bid at 
the oawl auction.
attorneys armand paliotta ('92), left, and Jay Griffin  
('05), right, visit at the reception with students ashley 
powell and anderson dark.
len Cason visits with angie dean at the reception hosted by 
his law firm. 
	OBA Law Schools  
Committee visits 
Casey delaney (’05), director of the office of 
professional & Career development, responds to 
a question from a member of the oklahoma Bar 
association law schools Committee during its 
september 23 visit to the oU College of law.
Published by University of Oklahoma College of Law Digital Commons, 2011
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	Owl Ceremony and Academic 
Convocation – a new tradition 
the second annual owl Ceremony and academic 
Convocation was held august 29 in the dick Bell Courtroom. 
dean Joe Harroz initiated this event last year as a new oU 
law tradition for the entering class of first-year law students.
“Modeled after the College of Medicine’s ‘white Coat 
Ceremony,’ the purpose of the convocation is to mark the 
formal beginning of our students’ legal education and to 
charge the class with an understanding of the importance 
and obligations of the profession. in this ceremony, our class 
dedicates itself to the ideals and principals of service to their 
clients and to society,” said Harroz.
the academic convocation included remarks from 
oU president david l. Boren, Harroz and student Bar 
association president Jeff Riles. oklahoma supreme 
Court Chief Justice steven w. taylor administered the 
professionalism pledge to the entering class. as a gift from 
the Class of 2011, each first-year student received a custom-
bound copy of a book that contained the U.s. Constitution 
and the professionalism pledge.
dean Joe Harroz speaks to first-year students at the owl Ceremony and academic Convocation as oU president david Boren, Chief Justice steven taylor and faculty 
members look on.
emily Meazell, associate dean for academics, leads the processional of dignitaries 
and faculty into the courtroom. 
First-year student Brian lepak leads the oU Chant to close the ceremony. 
https://digitalcommons.law.ou.edu/soonerlawyer/vol2011/iss2/9
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Courtney ernston, aCs president; Rick tepker; Robert alt; and patrick Moore, 
Federalist society president 
the students serving on the Board of advocates, pictured here with dean Harroz, coordinate the  
Calvert Competition.
the team of Brandee Raney and Jessica Cory won the 2011 
Calvert Moot Court Competition.
	Providing aid to foreign 
nations discussed 
alan d. Rosenbaum, retired colonel, U.s. 
army Reserve, shared his experiences serving 
in iraq and afghanistan and the african 
territories of sudan, Uganda, somalia, 
ethiopia and djibouti helping the people 
rebuild, restructure and reform their nations. 
the program was presented by the Military 
law society and law students for africa on 
october 18. 
Rosenbaum, who received his bachelor’s 
degree from oU, served 21 years in private 
practice, two-and-a-half years as an assistant 
district attorney, three years as an adjunct 
professor, and more than 30 years in the 
military, commanding and managing combat, 
logistics, transportation, training, and 
maintenance support units and operations. 
He discussed his experience providing aid to 
numerous countries in africa and the Middle 
east and how students can get involved in 
future efforts.
Rosenbaum also talked of the importance of 
such oU law programs as the international 
Human Rights Clinic, sponsored by pros For 
africa, which gives students the opportunity 
to research and investigate issues that have 
an impact on indigenous populations in 
selected countries.
	Calvert Moot Court Competition has another  
successful year
For one week, 24 teams 
of second- and third-year 
students competed in the 
2011 Calvert Moot Court 
Competition sponsored 
by the Floyd and irma 
Calvert Fund for law and 
liberty. Coordinated by 
students who serve on 
the Board of advocates, 
multiple rounds were held 
and winners advanced until the last two teams faced off in the final round, 
which was held in the Bell Courtroom october 21. the case argued this year 
involved issues surrounding Fourth amendment search and seizure concerns 
when police attached a Gps tracking device to a suspect’s vehicle.
	Student organizations host debate 
a debate about the constitutionality of the health care bill was 
sponsored by the american Constitution society for law and 
policy and the Federalist society on November 15. oU law 
professor Rick tepker faced off against Robert alt, deputy 
director of the Center for legal and Judicial studies at the 
Heritage Foundation.
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	Native American art adorns 
Law Center walls
since september, students, faculty and  
staff have been able to enjoy more than 
200 pieces of Native american art displayed 
throughout andrew M. Coats Hall. 
the artwork is part of the collection of 
James t. Bialac, an arizona attorney who 
began collecting Native american art 
in 1964. throughout the next 46 years, 
he amassed one of the most important 
private collections in the world. in 2010, 
he gave this outstanding collection to 
the University of oklahoma Foundation 
to be used in conjunction with the Fred 
Jones Jr. Museum of art. a portion of 
the collection has been designated to the 
College of law. 
“i hope these paintings will enrich the 
educational experience and daily lives of 
the faculty, staff and students,” dean 
Harroz said.
	Fellers Snider sponsors 1L OPCD orientation
on october 27, the law firm of Fellers, 
snider, Blankenship, Bailey and tippens 
pC sponsored the office of professional 
& Career development 1l orientation 
at the College of law. the program 
introduced first-year law students to the 
many resources provided by the opCd 
for their summer and post-graduate 
job searches. students received career 
handbooks containing information 
about specific practice areas and job 
search websites, and examples of 
resumes and cover letters. 
First-year law students also heard from 
practicing attorneys Curt long (’74), 
lance leffel (’02), Nick Merkley (’04) 
and sofia Nagda (’10) regarding the 
importance of submitting a strong 
application for summer internships and 
how to be successful as summer law 
clerks. the presentation was followed by 
a networking reception with attorneys from Fellers snider available to speak to 
students about their specific practice areas and answer career-related questions.
lance leffel, Nick Merkley, sofia Nagda and 
Curt long spoke to first-year students in the 
Bell Courtroom.
whitney donley (’09), emily semands, Brittany 
stidham and liz davies (’05) visit at the 
networking reception in the Boren atrium.
“a Game of arrows and Hoops” from the Bialac 
collection hangs in the dean’s suite.
Chief Judge vicki Miles-laGrange meets with 
student organizers prior to the event.
	Chief Judge Vicki Miles-LaGrange visits OU Law
vicki Miles-laGrange, chief judge of 
the U.s. district Court for the western 
district of oklahoma, visited the oU 
College of law october 27 to speak 
with students about her international 
human rights experience as a 
member of the international Judicial 
Relations Committee of the U.s. 
Judicial Conference and her work with courts across the globe, including courts in 
Rwanda, southern sudan, liberia, China and Brazil. the program, titled “Blueprint 
for the Future: a Judicial perspective on developing Nations,” was sponsored by the 
student Bar association, Black law students association, international law society, 
organization for the advancement of women and law students for africa.
https://digitalcommons.law.ou.edu/soonerlawyer/vol2011/iss2/9
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Newman was the recipient of the oklahoma Bar Foundation’s 
Chapman-Rogers scholarship. Newman is her section 
representative for the organization for the advancement of 
women in law and a member of the Native american law 
student association. she plans to take the Certified public 
accountant exam after obtaining her juris doctor degree in 2014.
evans received the award for outstanding pro Bono service. 
He recently retired as dean for students, but continues to assist 
oU law with diversity outreach. evans is a vietnam veteran 
who served in the U.s. army for 32 years, rising to the rank of 
colonel. He led the “Make-a-will” Clinic at langston University 
in oklahoma City. evans also volunteered with the oBa’s Military 
assistance task Force and oklahoma lawyers for america’s 
Heroes. in addition, he served as a board member and chairman 
of the oklahoma Human Rights Commission.
spector received the Maurice Merrill Golden quill award for his 
article titled “Children and divorce: a 31-year Retrospective,” 
which appeared in the august 6, 2011, issue of The Oklahoma 
Bar Journal. Read more about spector's award on page 53.
six people from the oU College of law received awards at the 
oklahoma Bar association annual Meeting at the Hyatt Regency 
in downtown tulsa November 2 and 3. oU law students Monica 
dionisio, allyson dow, Barbara Moschovidis and alix Newman 
were recognized along with stan evans (’03), former assistant 
dean for students, and professor emeritus Robert spector.
dionisio and dow were named outstanding Family law students 
by the oBa Family law section. dionisio holds offices in both 
the organization for advancement of women in law and the 
oklahoma international law society. she also has been selected 
to compete on the National american association for Justice 
student trial advocacy team.
dow is a member of the luther l. Bohanon american inn of 
Court and has been selected to compete on the american 
association for Justice student trial advocacy team. she has 
been a licensed legal intern for two family law firms as well as 
the oU legal Clinic. in addition, dow participates in oU law’s 
interdisciplinary training program. Both dow and dionisio serve 
as research assistants to spector.
Moschovidis received the outstanding law school senior student 
award. she serves as the business development editor of the 
American Indian Law Review and has taken an active leadership 
role in the organization for the advancement of women in law. 
Moschovidis is also a member of the Board of advocates and 
has been selected to compete on the aBa National appellate 
advocacy Moot Court team for the past two years. 
Barbara Moschovidis (right) receives the outstanding law school senior student 
award from d. scott pappas, member of the oBa Board of Governors. 
Guy Clark (’65) presents the oklahoma Bar Foundation’s Chapman-Rogers 
scholarship to alix Newman. 
	Students, faculty and staff honored at OBA Annual Meeting
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	SBA Leadership Series 
features notable speakers
oklahoma supreme Court Chief Justice 
steven w. taylor (’74) addressed 
students august 19 during the student 
Bar association leadership summit. 
He discussed public service and the 
importance of lawyers being engaged in 
the community. 
as a continuation of the series, Jari 
askins ('80) and Reta struhbar were 
guest speakers at the College of law on 
November 17. the luncheon event, open 
to all students and titled “women in the 
law,” was presented by the student Bar 
association and the organization for 
the advancement of women in law.
the leadership series was designed to 
help develop leadership and service at 
the College of law. other leadership 
series speakers were oU law dean 
Joe Harroz, president of the american 
Fidelity Foundation tom Mcdaniel, and 
oU law dean emeritus andy Coats.
dean Harroz and Jeff Riles welcome Chief Justice 
taylor (center) to the sBa leadership summit in 
august.
New initiates and professors Jonathan Forman (far left) and 
david swank (far right) gather for a photo after the ceremony.
professor emeritus Bill McNichols congratulates Justice 
Gurich after her initiation. 
Jari askins and Reta struhbar arrive at the sBa event 
in November, where they spoke to students.
	Order of the Coif initiates new members
the oklahoma Chapter of the 
order of the Coif initiated its 
newest members, graduates 
from the Class of 2011 and 
one honorary initiate, on 
october 29. invitations for 
membership are issued in 
recognition of outstanding 
academic performance at 
the oU College of law and 
are limited to not more than 
10 percent of the graduating 
class. sixteen recent graduates 
were invited to membership 
and all accepted. 
dinner in the Chapman 
Reading Room preceded the 
initiation ceremony, held in 
the dick Bell Courtroom. 
oklahoma supreme Court 
Justice Noma Gurich (’78) 
was initiated as an honorary 
member. the initiation 
ceremony was conducted by professors david swank (’59), drew kershen and 
Jonathan Forman.
Nathan H. aduddell
Zachary august paul oubre
Robert a. Brown
Carrie elizabeth parker
danae vansickle Grace
Jamie M. powers
Bevan J. Graybill
Jonathan G. Rector
John M. krattiger
lindsey a. smith
Megan C. lee
patrick l. stein
Jared C. lentz
Zachary p. west
Caleb N. McCoy
paula M. williams
2011 Initiates
Honorary initiate – Justice Noma Gurich
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